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WOMEH NEED SWAMP-ROO- T I mother! clean

i,Jn ln(U. ,of womcn Lavo k!llncy and
trouble and never suspect it.omen 8 complaints often provo to bo

nothing rlso but kidney trouble, or tho
"ir l ,,sl.dncy or blatllcr disease.

kl,dncy8 nr not in a healthy
condition, they may cause tho other or-gans to become diseased.

Pain in the back, headache, loss of am-lutio-

nervousness, arc often times symp-
toms of kidney trouble.
J)on' Achy starting treatment. Dr.
Mln.urs Swamp-Root- , a physician's

obtained at any drug store, may
oe just the remedy needed to overcome
such conditions.

Get n medium or largo size bottle im-
mediately from any drug store.

However, if you wish first to test thisgreat preparation send ten cents to Dr.
Kilmer & Co., Binghamton, N. Y., for a
sample bottle. When writing be euro and
mention this paper. Advertisement.

As She Am Spoke.
"Liza, I hears 'at yoh dnughtah's

church weddln' was some alio' nun
skrump.shus function."

"I'll Bay 'twas. 'At 'ere gal oh mine
flnng u wicked nuptial, of I does say
It myself.'

A Lady of Distinction
Is recognized by tho delicate fasclnnt-In- g

Influence of tho perfume she uses.
A hath with Cutlcurn Soap and hot
water to thoroughly cleanse the pores
followed by a dusting with Cutlcura
Talcum powder usually means a clear,
Gwcet, healthy skin. Advertisement

Says Sam: It's n question which
hills most people germs or grouches.
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Taking a Farm Scene
I" cried a stern voice at the

side of the road.
"And -
"I threw on the brake

my fainted."

"No, movie was
order to his camera squad."

Age-Heral-

changes his
ecrvnnts.

DELAY
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W. N. U.,
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HAIR

BRIGHT
EYES

O?

FLESH

NO

Of uh ate eaturee
i If you h an skin, flabby
' ' 04th, hollow cheeke or a scrawny

Maatln's VITAMON la
to jle you naw

beauty and a wall-round-

faca and Crura.

B1USUUD

V1TAM;
Oil

BOWELS WITH

CALIFORNIA FIG

Even a child loves the "fruity"
taste of "California Syrup." If tho
Uttlo tongue Is coated, or If your child
Is listless, cross, full of cold,
or has colic, give n to
cleanse tho liver mid bowels. In n
tours you enn see for yourself

i it works nil the constipa
tion poison, sour nnd waste out of
tho bowels, nnd you havo n well, play-
ful child ngnln.

Millions of mothers keep "California
Syrup" handy. They know a ul

today n child to-
morrow. your for genu-
ine "California Syrup" which hns
directions for babies nnd of

jail printed on bottle. Mother I

must say "Cnllfnrnla" or you
I get nn Imitation llg syrup.
ment.

Wltn Caution.
I'm afraid I'm not a

good cook, but I'll try ever so hard
after we're married.

Edwin try before we'ro
married. It on folks and let
niv know how It comes out.

An undiscussed problem grows
complicated.

Imitation cheerfulness Is
tlinn

0ttut
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WARNING I Say "Bayer" when you buy Aspirin.

Unless you see the name "Bayer" on tablets, you are
not getting genuine Aspirin prescribed by physicians
over 22 years and proved safe by millions for

Colds Headache Rheumatism
Toothache Neuralgia Neuritis

Lumbago Pain, Pain

Accept only "Bayer"' package which contains proper

Handy "Bayer" boxes of 12 tablets bottles of 24 and 100 Druggists.
Asplrla tbi trad matk Borer alanofactara cf UjaoaceUcaddestcr SallcrllcaclS

"Shoot

then?"
emergency

and
"Highwaymen?"

a director Issuing
on Bir-
mingham

The best master seldom
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Domestic Science.
Sclby Won't you dine with me?
Grimes Thnnk you, I've Just 1

I have been home and had my regular
meal --of apples, apricots and

Sclby Isn't that a rather odd com-
bination?

Grimes Well, you see, my wife
went to a domestic. science school and
had to after the first week

before she had reached the second
letter of tho I

Red Cross Ball. Blue Is tho finest
product of Its kind in the world. Ev-
ery woman who has used It knows
this to be true.

An Eany Beginning.
Mother" This Is your baby brother.

I think you hnd better
scrap him, inn; he looks like a fighter.

Yeast Vitamon Tablets
Bring Real Beauty

Banishes Skin Eruptions. Puts On Firm Flesh,
Strengthens The Nerves and Increases Energy.)

THIOBIGIHU

.ttNuir?!

LUSTROOS

HEALTHY

PERFECT.
DIGESTION

UNDER

NOfLABQINESS

HOLLOWS

guaranteed
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leave
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Johnny

Concentrated Tablets Easy and Eco-
nomical to Take. Results Quick.

.If you want to quickly clear your skin and
complexion, put some firm, healthy flesh on
your bones, Increase your nerve force and
power, and look and feel 100 per cent, better.
imply try taking two of Mastin's tiny yeast

VITAMON Tablets with each meal and
watch results. Mastin's VITAMON contains
higldy concentrated yeast vitamincs, as well
as the other two still more important vita-min-e!

(Fat Solublo A and Water Bolublo C).
Fimples, boils end skin eruptions seem to
vanish liko xnagio under its purifying, influ-
ence, the complexion becomes fresh and
beautiful, the cheeks rosy Instead of pale,
the lips red instead of colorless, the eyes
bright instead of dull. Tho wholo system
Is toned and invigorated, and thoso who
are under-wcig- ht begin to get some firm,
"stay-ther- e" flesh. Bo rapid and aroasing
are tho results that success is absolutely
auarantced. BaauratnramMntvrtliAnitmA- -.

Mastin's the original and genuine yeast-vitami- ne tablet. There Is
nothing else like it, so do not accept Imitations or substitutes. You can get

Tablets at all good druggists.

it"

Are Positively Guaranteed
to Put On Firm Flesh,
Clear the Skin and Increase
Energy When Taken WW.
Every Meal or Money Back
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1INCOLN--S iMMOFnAgT

Comnllcd By JOHN DICKINSON SHERMAN
HTTEU than ull printed biographies
are tli renewals and continuations
of the lives of greater men In the
lives of the less. No other Ameri-

can, and very few men of nny nation
or period have entered so intimately
Into the personal experience of mil-

lions us Abrahnui Lincoln. The
words of him who never had n yenr
In school ure used In teaching col-

lege btudents the highest possibili
ties of language. His coined phrases are worn
smooth and dateless in current speech. Hut more
than that, his halilt of thought has guided tho
thinking of errand boy and President. Ills faith
quickens the faith of us all. Shelley wrote of
Keats: , f

JIo Is made ono with nnturc; thcro Is heard
His volco In all her music, from tho moan
Of thunder to the song of night's sweet bird;
Ho Is a presence to bo felt and known
In darknets und In light, from herb nnd stono
Spreading Itsolf where'er that I'ower may move
Which lias withdrawn his being to Its own;
Which wields the world with never-wearie- d love,
Sustains It from beneath and kindles It abovo.

In Mich wise the man whose birth we celebrate
hns entered Into tho life of his people and
Is ta process of penetrating the. wider circles of tho
whole worltl's life. This, on Its onrthwurd side,
Is the Immortality of Abraham Lincoln.

The man had a thousand Hoswclls but no great
one. . . Some 1,000 books or pamphlets have
been Issued dealing with the various phases of
the subject. . . lint If the choice must be made
between thu books other men hnvo written about
liim and Lincoln's own words, the letters and ad-

dresses hold first place. He can be trusted as tho
best witness In Ills own case. Ills word was ns
good ns his bond, and his life was as good as his
word. Speech was tho water from a living well,
under which the stream of character never failed.

Probably the majority of men desire to bo count-
ed on the side of truth. Hut few will make any
great effort to find whnt Is true. And, Sir Thomas
Hrowno declares, not every man Is a fit champion
of truth. For when the man who Is right In prin-
ciple falls In the trial by combnt, the cause suffers
in his defeat.

Abraham Lincoln wns not u speculative philos-
opher, nn originator of systems of thought. Hut
he wns ono of the greatest exponents and defend-
ers of truth In Its applications and Illustrations
In human experience that the world has ever seen.
Ills life nnd words which ure Inseparable per-
fectly teach thu balance between thought and net,
principle nnd practice, general truth und partial'
Inr fact.

Tho same Is true of tho letters, which are full
of keen and kindly applications to the life of ench
ono of us and of the whole people. Even with
Gettysburg und tho second Inaugural in mind, we
hnvo found a more nearly completo und satisfying
expression of tho man lu his letters than in his
nddresscs. In them he confounds the enemies or
tho Itepubllc, ndmoulshes, warns, and Instructs his
people, and comforts the broken-hearte- d with a
tenderness that hnd blossomed upon the graves of
Nancy Hanks nnd Ann Hutledge and upon those of
his children.

For In this man reason nnd emotion wen
joined like form nnd color In n flower. He re-
joiced In tho exercise of his mind, but he hnd none
of that Intellectual nrroganco that denies all it
cannot comprehend or prove. Tho charge of nthe-Is- m

Is tho most futile of nil thnt have been brought
against him. As nn Inquiring boy ho read Tom
Paltte and wrote nn essay nlong rndlcul lines, hut
tho pressuro of human need constrained him to
turn to Divinity.

Prayer wus tho very breath of his later life.
Gen. Daniel Sickles was hardly tho man to Invent
a pious tale. He hns repeated to many witnesses
the story of Lincoln's prayer before Gettysburg.

Hut It In Inconceivable that so honest n man could
write his reverent expressions of trust In the Al-

mighty without n personal senso of relationship.
The two men of tho Nineteenth century who

have drawn und held thu most Intense ndtnlratlon
of the civilized world nre Napoleon Honapartc nnd
Abraham Lincoln. Hoth were great lenders, great
executives. Hoth had the power of binding their
followers to them with n personnl loyalty stronger
than the ties of blood. Hoth appeal to the Imag-
ination of millions who never saw them.

Hut, ns the Evening Sun pointed out on the
nnnlversnry of Waterloo, It Is the downfall of Na-

poleon thnt the world remembers, the long-deferre- d

but Inevitable defeat of ambition. Lincoln died
victorious, not alone In the clrcumstnnco of tri-
umphant arms nnd u nation reunited but In tho
victory of unselfish devotion to the cause of human
freedom." He Identified his life with the progress
of mankind, and In losing himself ho found

(Editorial In New York Sup, 1010).
The assertion "That all men nre created equnl"

was of no practical use In effecting our 'separation
from Great Hrltaln; und It was placed lu the Dec-
laration not for that but for future use. Its au-

thors meant It to he ns, thank God, It Is now
proving Itself n stumbllngblock to nil those who
In nftcrtlnies might seek to turn ii free people
back Into the hateful paths of despotism. They
knew the prononoss of prosperity to breed tyrants,
and they meant, when such should reappear In
this fair land und commence their vocation, they
should And left for them at least one hard nut to

. crack. (Speech at Springlleld, III., Juno 20, 1857.)
Think nothing of me; take no thought for tho

political fate of any man whomsoever, but come
bnck to the truths that are In the Declaration of
Independence. While pretending no ludlffcrenco
to earthly honors, I do claim to be actuated lu this
contest by something higher tluffl nn nnxlety for
olllce. I charge you to drop every paltry and In-

significant thought for any man's success. It Is
nothing; .lodge Douglas Is nothing. Hut do not
destroy that Insxiortnl emblem of humanity the
Declaration of Independence. (Speech at Hards-tow-

III., Aug. 12, 1858.)
I have often Inquired of myself what great prin-

ciple or Idea It was that kept this confederacy so
long together. It was not the mere matter of tho
separation of tho colonies from the motherland
but that sentiment In the Declaration of Indepen-
dence which gave llbeity, not aline to the people
of this country but, I hope, to I'lie world for all
future time. It was that which gave prom I ho that
In due time the weight would he lifted from the
shoulders of all men. (Speech at Independence
Hall, Philadelphia, Feb. 22, 18(11.)

Hut soberly, It Is-- now no child's play to save
tho principles of Jefferson from total overthrow
lu this nation. . . . This Is a world of com-
pensation, and he who .would be no slave must
consent to have no slave. Those who deny free-
dom to others deseno It not for themselves, and,
under n Just God, cannot long retain it. All honor
to Jefferson to the man who, lu the concrete
pressure of a struggle for national Independence
by a single people, had thu coolness, forecast, ami
capacity to Introduce Into a merely revolutionary
document an abstract truth, applicable to all men
nnd nil times, and so to embalm It there that to-

day, and in all coming days, It shall be a rcbuko
and n stumbllngblock to the very harbingers of
reappearing tyranny nnd oppression. (Letter to
Itepubllcans of Hoston, April 0, 1859, lu reply to
nn Invitation to attend a celebration in honor of
Jefferson's birthday.)

This declared Indifference, but ns I must think,
covert zeal, for tho spread of slavery, I canriot
but hate. I hate It because of the monstrous In-

justice of slavery Itself, 1 hate It because It de-

prives our republican example of Its Just Influ-
ence In the world? enables the enemies of frco
institutions, with plausibility, to taunt us ns hypo-
crites, causes tho real friends of freedom to doubt
our sincerity, nnd especially becnuso It forces bo

many good men among ourselves Into nn open war
with the vcry-fundume-ntui principles of civil lib-

erty, criticising the Declaration of Independence
nnd Insisting thnt there Is no right prlnctplo of
action but self-interes- t. (Speech at Ottawa, III.,
Aug. 21, 1858.)

What constitutes the bulwark of our own lib-

erty und Independence? It Is not our frowning
battlements, our bristling seacousts, the guns of
our war steamers, or the strength of our gullnnt
and disciplined army. Thcsu ure not our reliance
against a resumption of tyranny In our fair land,
. . . Our reliance Is In the love of liberty which
God has planted in our bosoms. Our defense Is
In the preservation of the spirit which prizes lib-
erty us thu hcrltuge of all men In nil lands every-

where. Destroy this spirit und you have piantcd
the seeds of despotism around our owr. doors.
(Speech ut Chicago, HI., Sept. 11, 1S58.,

All the armies of Europe, Asia, and Afrtcn com-
bined, with all the treasure of the earth (our own
excepted) In their military chest, with a Honuparte
for u commander, could not by force take u drink
from thu Ohio or make a track on the Hlue Itldgu
In u trlul of u thousand years. At what point,
then, Is the approach of danger to be expected?
I answer, If It ever reaches us It must spring up
among us; It cannot come Irom abroad. If destruc-
tion be our lot we must ourselves be Its author
and llnlsher. As u nation of frecdmen we must
lle through nil timu or die by suicide. (Speech
ut Springlleld. III., Jan. 27, 18117.)

No man Is good enough to govern another man
without that other's consent. . . . Thoso who
deny freedom to others deserve It not for them-

selves, and under a just God cannot long retain
It. (Speech at Springlleld, III., Oct. 1, 1851.)

Allow nil the governed an equal voice In tho
government; that and that only Is

. . . Finally, I Insist that If there Is
anything that It Is the duty of tho whole people
to never Intrust to hands other than their own
that thing Is the preservation and perpetuity of
their own liberties and Institutions. (Speech at
Peoria, III., Oct. 10, 1854.)

Tho strongest bond of human sympathy outsldo
tho family relation should bo one uniting all work-- .
Ing people of all nations, tongues und kindreds.
(Reply to committee of Worklngmen's association
of New York, Mar. 21, 180-1.- )

We will hereafter speak for freedom and against
slavery us long us tho Constitution guarantees
free speech; until everywhere on this wide land
the sun shall shine, nnd tho rain shall fall, and
the wind shall blow upon no man who goes forth
to unrequited toll. (1850, History of Abraham
Lincoln. Arnold, p. 07.)

I go for till sharing tho privilege of tho govern-
ment who assist lu bearing Its burdens, . . ,
by no menus excluding females. (Announcement
of political views, June 13, 18110.)

I am opposed to the limitation or lessening of
the right of suffrage. If anything I nm In favor
of Its extension or enlargement. I want to lift
men nil to broaden rather than contract their
privileges. (Interview, Springlleld, III. Hcrndon,
p. 025.)

Hut- - In u larger senso wo cannot dedicate, wo
cannot consecrate, Wo cannot hallow, this ground.
Tho brave men, living and dend, who struggled
here, hnvo consecrated It far abovo our poor power
to add or detract. The world will Uttlo note, nor
long remember what wo say hero, but It ctw never
forget what they did here. It Is for us, the living,
rather to bo dedicated hero to tho unfinished work
which they who fought hero have thus far so nobly
advanced. It Is rather for us to bo hero dedicated
to the great-tas- k rcmnlnlng before us; thnt from
theso honored dend wo take Increased devotion;
that wo here highly resolve thnt theso dead shall
not hnvo died in vain; that this nation, under
God, shall hnvo a new birth of freedom; and that
government of tho people, by tho people, for tho
pcoplo, shall not perish from tho earth. (Gettys-
burg Address, November 10, 1603.)
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